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The Campus Town Hall
BT ALBZllTA LAaDCOn'E

1Vk11 Nol Mak• II A Tradlllont
1'1- A Chan11e In Salurda11 Nl11ht Movlnl
SOMl:THUfG IIEW HAS BEDI' .U,DED

o .., Campa Te.,. 11&11,
Durlna U,.r 1'WCel\t q1111ra11tiM, 1t WU Deeel•
SUocl:.J' D I . ~ arvlta OD
<..'amp1&& ID d,e CollQI' aUdlt«lum_ 1n:itead ol.
btp!ntq th• MW )"eK" wlllli t h e ~

Nl)I \o Cflftdllt1

Bl1.1e LIM, 1'hl1 WU a very Mlb:•dOQ' .,._

rancem1111, NMI OM whkb cGUJd tNbUIII tt•11 amon, Winthtop kwdklclm.
We Wall J:2Mil w.aJd N lffNIPtlate to
_,...,uba ~ oo lM edlNl ..i.a4u &It IN cemlae ,-n. al wllkb ~
~
u. 0.0.0, .w dill""

..
u..

°'

....... ,,. .... .,...._.

llrl,elaUn.._._a.,..,._.,.._..

. . .pi._ !',a 1.ur• we wouhl .U ba MIWl..td:alqaor.blaf,
J thin, we unckntaad U11t the man ,._.
~ t tot>-nlc l*R'la •rt too upeoalve fer the
C~lese lo obt.lD. We cu urdlT APKt 111,ore
IM the aruti admlulon pr1tt wh.ld, w. p,17.
Howe~r. K llftllll \bat tM me,lorlty tC th•
el~eitl.t w-.ld be Wllllht to
AM . .
abltttcrJnO\·MI.
. . . .,,. ...........,. IUQINika lo
u.. calibn OU.: .....ii. . . .
ffll..t .......,..••11.ldNS.&ryto..._,..
WUC"leleldel..,....wllldl&NdllalaU..M..,.,aa»..~en..ryllON,
ia !Ml NIIH ..... 1-Mr ..._
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S01M Hutpi. . . N.w& wldcla Dl'Ulf

""'Ulp nae mu:ka1,, WM
"TH Joi... 81or,.'1, ou1sl&odlDf uaaalk
prodwcdeoe lliD "'1'tt. ~ Yffft al. Our
Uftt,i ud • • - . t u ~ ~
trin11mt...-bllledl11...c.
AUla.U.llblalt-NNUWla.lluopan
a1a11Mel toappndde
lkl....., due - . . . n-. -aid . . . .
.., latwMr lllfMa o. ._ ••JoorDIII Uld
~ JNI tlalN Ui.a ,._. dhclaial el
..-111 ,.._ prodad.lna Ud ama.t.ur ac:I·

. . ., , _ . e11Jo,9

ao,a or nu OLDEJI OIUS AU GOOI)
o., ~ y_. Hl1L
lfolt llrll •t - ~.. •Jl«".aU7 1H tr.ll·
men, who cannot law tile Ca:mpu,: on S.\v.r•
daY n,l&hls. and thlt poor \IAl.u.i.te •Pl*"•
rl...-o«i who ~ no dlcu, look fDNl'Wd t.o
the - . -in »re al Iha
It fl: a mnna
c,1 relazatton and m\en.l.inmu\ 1o mi IA tbe
"atr houn" wb,n tha. .la notllln1 tiN to do.
hi u Ill• lu1 a.turdaJ' _ . . ..,

Coll*.

r:..S.,IM

Let's Help The Tatler

lhlMCllpa·- ·

GatuC Editorial

you uw walking around lut week
were the tbne new members of Senior
By Maraaret Vudell
Order. Conrratul•tiOIM Francea, Detde,
and
Belvia!
Thia year, The Tatlu stat( Is workinr for NCh vo~. but •Ince thil I• not to be
under J!r(icultiell since 11thool ••• dtr • ._.
l•yl!d two ••eek• In openine. Evtr1 :nioute count.a to be able to meet the dead- OH vote- ao there will be li&.te demand
orchide. ac, next beet (you name it)
llnt'I 1,0 n·cry minuta MVed by full ~ 011 Mr purM.
to the three cirl1 tapped tor Book
The re,iult of this flul cootat wtU be
operation or the atudenta meana a lot.
In put yean. the Tatler 1tatf hu been withheld until The Taller t. dlatrtbutild and Key. Ttle)' are Maraaret Stucke,.
Marian Moore, •.ad• G!"n stone. ·
dMded into two »cctlon,.. The aenior i.n lM SPrillll',
11taff "A'811 made up o( only st:n!ort &Dd
Starting .UOJ&daJ, Oetobtr J,U.,
the:,· \\'ere the head• of the amall indiirtdiridual 71idure1 ll1ill b, ta.kn for
totbe •4 ·
viciual ,i.arr.. The nat of the membera
thc· 19,S!I T1der. A
.:hcdtd. ltM
Dining room - u Fred Allen ao aptb
belonrec.t to what wu call4"i the "ju'lior
/,,.f!H poJ#f!d OH lite ballltiJl board i,s
put it. ..If you can't JHke both undJ
st.arr." This tith: wiu very ortu miaunJin Poat Office for eneA .twdnt to
'me.t' - make o.ne;f~'·"
dentood. The junior 111.rr
made up
.•igH a11d ind:• 1n1 aPJ)Oi,11:mtwC for
of not onh Junioni. but fre,hmeD, aopboh,-r pid•re fo ~ 'llmdei, One, IA.
Palb I•
morea, and othn •niora. To eliminate
:,iuH• for /t.,r o.ppointMnt,
MWt
.o.~--thLi: mi11u11de"tandina, the name hu
rrm1.PMber it atki Mr, U:.
electiona have bNII Nt up in Ute old
bwa ch..nrcd to "the 11MOCi•ta at.a!!."
01tt fl/ tit~ main {tat11ru of I~
Seniou and aophomora wiU WQar supply room acl'OM from the P.O. wblftl
na1l·y alip-over 1we1.ten wit,, small, all future votiq ~;u take plact. Thu,.'•
I.'l.$9 Tatfrr i• to cltoOJtt "Wi,ntic
no
exc:u&1 tor not votins now - eftf)·whit~. peter-pan collara. Juniol'I uad
Wi11thmp'11 Buufri~11d." Tlli• eont11e
,C'ill r•1t froM Mon®.11, Odobtr 18111
fr<-:.hml.'n will wur navy elip.over body ~ to the
,;weater~ with small, white, pointed
tl,n,Hoh .\foHdar, Ot:tober Z5tl. Tia,
J111ur cnllN('ifa Mrc a11nftl to luuuile
1.:olhm•. No lace or embroidery can abow. Apptut.J for
U..flrll
111.t ro1tiest in Otr dor,nitorie• aad.
It lt1 imperath·e that everynne cooperate
at the Ledun coune Tumday maht
tltuf.. Tl1r Tatlu will ~ in tMr11•
to amid del.lU' and bother.
Co-operation and thougbttulneu, on ware the manhal.t proudlJ' •portinr tlull'
11f tie finall.
E,-ery t,tlUdent wiJI ha\'e the prhilep the part or each student. are tbe main new colon, Look!n! I ~ I
to enter one picture of her choice. The clcment.1 toward aettinc The Tatter di..
hnu.ae pteaidenta will poat the ccmplet.e tributed early In the aprfft1. U each dou
11,ur-·-rult'.. Each donnltory will hold an In- her part, the piclure-taklnr will ro aloa•
tor rne to abacond "beton
dividual contest and elect one boyfriend :imooth)y.
Sft
IIQUdched !" Bya J
fnr that dor: ..;•:,ry. 'Ml.en, the au- fiaallirt.e will be posted In the Post Office
where the who!e campua "111 vote for help this year'1 book ht • bfuer and
"Winnie'• Boyfriend."
better one. Don't let 1.ta down - we are
There wil1 be• ree !or uch mtry ud countinr on ynu and nnd 1our help,

:e~::rr-:~i :i:c::t!:I'ri ~~!'!at;
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"Paging Susie Jones!!"
When we think or dreasin1 up la boee
and heebi end roln,r to ,enjoy an eveniD1
or mu,aic or to ll&kn to n very famous
lecturer, we alml'll!t IDatinctively think
of mari1hals waitin1r at the door to giw
WI a prorram. Wtarinr the school colon.
thaie sirla dteaaed In whltt add acertaiu
dimity and an atmoaphen of importance
to B11Y e,-eat.. whether It la &0n1et.hlq
~pecial or JI.IK a routine ev•nt auch aa
the Saturday movie or Vespers. Although they mi1ht be taken for ,ranted
like part or the actnery, there would
definitely be aomelhlng lacJcfnr without
them 11.atioaed at the Auditorium at
!ltrateaic pla«a.
Be« Jttinhol• are eertoinlr
t,\o:11 jrut on u•ucu111,y Jtu,ir, to
IMk~ tJ11 plac-, look bitter. T,WV
e11u-,bodr ioUll prugrcnu cu
V11/t a, cut u uJi,,.. for th tolON
people a.I ar1£tt Gad r,dar, t01ff'H8.
TMII lulp •t.ll aad take 11p twQU
at tlte morie, gir:e out progra""' Ill
•pt.tiaJ d,apd progra,n, or plap,
aM are Mto0i,, 011 ,\o:ad al V~&
But "pa1f.Da Susie Jooea" at tu

,nor•

""ppl'

SH.turday nlaht movie la one ot tJae bi1•
Relit and most unappreciated Jobi the
sirhl have. A11 much a.a she hat.el to in.
terrupl a pulaating love acme, the vialtor 11rcbabl>· wanU to lff Si.tale rl&ht
th.:... und off the manhal roee to paae
her.
But would it be pouib\e to put into
uricn.' Ion a plan that would belp both
marshal~ ana everybody elae ln tht
Auditorium? Maybe we could uae a 1ya..
tem uiMed by .some movlnr picture thea.ten whereby the name or tJr.• aenoa to
be pascd i, projected 011 the ac:rem a!
the ,·ery OOttom. The visitor cou.Jd p
to a manhal In a deslpated place. and
shl! could aee that the name S. taken
to the man oJ>ratlna the proJeetlaa

machine..

Quiet bolM' !a orte PNa: of colNp Ule tblt
b QI.lit. pnlf'91. I haw la_..Up.ied vutoUI
collqc, henclboo!a encl haw fou.ad k inch1ded
in ffc:ti Olllt, So• plecet
It -.non
,.18idi.,, bu\ C1n&tn1, " " ' , . . omen,a It an,
kw Ulan wit lllo. ('1helit hUdboob 1t&11 be
fflDdeac"l:lt9lbk, 1o 1DCI if JO'IWidli locmnrirt,

°'*"•

,r-,sta~\U
~ Pf&mary purpo,e In COllltn, to Win~
Povld be 1o furtllcr ou, cdlxatloa, ad ,taat,
U\ moat IISIIUM!y a rM9M kt tbat .... ftM;
lime ptovid..t for atuct,, - quid bOm' &hould. lllentfore, mabJa ea.r:11 tilt lo baw tbl
P"ftand qalet Dftalaf'J' \ o ~ l e aa .._

--

Won'\ •ch ol. JQll bt mDN oomtdera\e wb•
J0'5 IO QlroulJt Iha.._ \o tbe lil:nr7, eulfta. aad olbtr cleUnatJom? Aad caa"t all Of
ID bflln lrnmedJaklJ' \o minllllulf all UD•
- r , , HIM dWtQI 41Wlt MW alld aftet
11:00 p.m.'P U •• nm.'t, U.. nudfflt .,._.
lllltftl OU'id.le nlUI\ bttda thel,,, •v.Ulodly
llld ettforct
lbQ tie.......
doat bdON. Bwt It le to mucta mew. NuafH.

It 5eeft'UI u it thie syaleal done in
recuaau... ..
the risht way could keep people who are
the ahow trom a"lot
of UDQYQCI, .U well M 1lw tJae IDU• '°'Ywbeowe~orneedtalldll'fMCII
!Chai a ch&QOe to ... it laat&&d of rua-, tar Uitm CJW'Whoft ~ k is 1o be compeUed
nlq up and down the aialea pal',118' all \o"abo ru.lta or 1o SUC!ff \ b e ~ II
WWdoe't.
the time,

U')'ina to enjoy

-...... ........................
... ...........

hUa l'U\I- •• Pl'- to " " H&DDlb Kaull

Buriailer, l&ne Oamb&it Uian.,, and. lluJ'

a.now.,.

IIUcbtll, our der,epm

~

...... ,.....,...,.._u4_ .. __

_,_.,.....,. ,..
.................
.....,.,_J,r
...... a .... *'!'·••

NO'-

we've· bNI\ an campua IIDd •Hlmd·
tq daaa loaa
DOW to N U9q a
Jt -

rM JUIT A Jl'OJI.IO.L C1U1-D
lotuiny Joaes ta., LNt a i.t.
F:.nn't deaf and d\lmb,
MlrMI hu epllo.otk «ttl,
Ti;am'1 . . , -

ere oo Iha

~

-•till-

.... uuu- ........ talb,
a.

Mule Ml T,
Menk 11,ua

ol ...........

BWy Br-o.>n'a a tNUI.
And Harold ... 0.tet.
Ttdd7'a PlftMa 19ft bm dape.
And eo .,. a.. 1o

aw.

o.-...w... .uu.....

.................

0..W.lla iNL
qui-I J eaulda't bllJI but otWMar . . BoeNr7GD11ollbela..,_.ldda
fN.bmaD ..aun,- Mr prot.1111« Wm'
GI U.. qualdq WIUl 1t be sra,ded CID tbl
elll'ft."ldoaot,"he~"lsnde-CD
'l'bo"'Y•~ . . ......,..
. . . . , - pit do'ft CD JWI' p1per,• •
.. Ami lll*ial lhtaa lo Wllar,

raw

. , GUI'

WITH THE FUCD . , ,
0 . - w.u.. has J-1. fialehitd hil prodl.atUoo
of Shalctsf!Mle-.
1111 ,......_.... IQ
onl7 JI da,y, of shootlfw he hu produC'ed. "pl.
k,plna a-1 N••W cloae--ups •Qd tos ud bubbllri1 rauldl'llf&" IJnita haw beet, ahUwd, a
~ - chAratt.1tr ltdfld, aad w4, MdllCh .ta
11\Ade lo Jump oil• ctJrf INtad ol 47ine ~
die CMUe, but lbit C'adurae, rac.w, and
· ~ offRl l hea chaftln.

"T......,.

lUi:• Cl,Nlll''-t,

na, b•ff ••at UllerN1a la

adl.W.. ._ whkb aeldlw u.. .......,..
Ill:• flalllllllf ecbool c U.. old-at,le ci-l•
c.l UMltlllf PN,,_,.. Uem, A welJ.__..
M '4•ca!Ma f• w._ lbawd lacblda

..-iu1pii.,.a1.u..~--·-·

........,...,_

ttiooal.trat..kllr-N..Uutyl'-nc:ela

"1lw luUNl, rkhesl IUe incl...ort beth
•oelal •IMS acodemit: t t ~ " dec:lara. Dr.
RIIMJ, noted eduntor.

GJIIEAT AMERICAN NOVEL?

.,_.,llllarulc,e

Rodi." e It~ .......W·
c:Hllap&-..udac:1tpe,laandeJic:of
A-.icu w .. ~ bet. .
1119 l11Milng ol U.. Plltrbu. It la - &t•
t,111pllo1taJelke......-ofwbalbaa
- • s.N I I - . u IN Ai.aerkaa DI-Mm.
The flnt dlri&lea la U.. •J.orr el Pl,-.du
U.. MCOlld M laW dutia• U.. llHolu.tlaa,
the llr.lrd, ud-.. bllernllq, btgl.aa &..
IIU -,, conlla•H tbro•1b au Wu ...

C.OIDDIOCI

· o, u.. n,,n,_ t1ta-. tu. o111r o.aa, Col.·

u...i.t Ela M,xwell 11,u .... Jeyullbl,.

WIIJ' Ella &looe? Do .0 elllet aU11:a ._.
ta. bea __..&mdiuf of Mia Maz..Ut

.:o~N• "=.': =::::!t~110::

·-·u..•s.ae..

Ttllt pktyn, • • JVIII llboul u.. fJnt e1tUa
TIie boolr. b wrlttao .. \11.oqh 11 wa, • ~
drive ovv the Chiahoka Tn.U aooa llftu tll•
uript
b,- a fonaar Suptl'fH CCMZrt JUIIUao
War bdwNG lblt Stat.itt. n U alto tbe •kllT ot
ll6d ll 1n Htnof"dmary cnlwtun: of l"'111Dc

•rt

the fierw chareder duel whkb dtvelcJs:!I.
aJoq tho wa,, bttweim ta\1",.- Uaba, W ~
,ind 11iitp,..a Uiloat,u_,,. CWt.l Kr. cun. allo
tatn Uine out for• Utlk
DN. The dnc\Gc' mu.. eTfll tk
relatl••IJ 1.lll7 ~ ~ N!Jft'able ud CD•
tfflaintft$ ffawkl Jil.N t.rdihlJt, ftll".... aD4.
m111D1Drent lsadlr.epe, and be a.a them et~

~With,
....
c..

r«tfYdy. "R<N Rt¥ff" Ml a fvod ou.tdaor ado
'"11J!\Ure movie.
CVLTDU V8

cooatao

w.w fl!N ..u..,i.. . . . w... .....
'"Aneldr a-.... , . la ....... b u.. pnfll(2 mbtun
np - o, ftdlil v..u·,

•nd n&IHk. ol &hrewd obHrntlnn,. will! dlm
di.anin.tn •anderlaa ebaut "'a tee.
None woukl Sttm better ~\dpptd 1o write
II Olan Cul habu.,fl. bec•UN Of Ale pc1iN7
IMtd hla hlltoricaJ k•-ltdfa. 11\t'olqboul "Be,.
-..hnu- Rock" U..re .,.. Uw sort Of wno
or. has ror:ne "' HJ)Od trom &andbura - the
.)oh._ popular ICIQI.I. hl8torit-al Wo.'Ul.ltion.
and H\en'IJIOraneoa PfeJTn. A book comSll*d. of lhem m.llht M'Walq bt wNt •ae,.
rm:mbruc:. Rod," attffl\pta \o be ''Ul.e
r,:rwl Amt.ricaa nonl...

DIDJA• KMOW, , ,

,,,._..... co11ei11~ ..nDr,

,,, tlldlpbreJ-.. ..... 1.pi.,..._

a--..

P • ...a-, bl - utlde wllkb wSU
N ,..btluN IQ.___,,
On• hUAdnd nan aso the am "'Jmea'a
"Uctl- 'n Atacrit1 was fow.ltded. Today edv·
ca1on ere 11tUI u•detldtd on wha\ lo IMd:I
Womffl. Thi narriculu.m reape from Dftldk•
point W Cathie conJu,p.Uom. aco:ll'dlac \o lk
PIWtlcu&a, 11hn,IOr''1 caocwpt of WDlllltD'a role
1.. 1lle.

1:11\i~---....u.u...--.,..

_...,"cU..W..late~c:1--U..

ea u.. Bl.at crou, Po•, wUll .1o1m 11cott

T,ou.•1 orcbeeltet "1'11•1 wu bl u.. daJI
wMa Bob 1111.ta'a 'bHook•' • N • , . .tw.
•Ill• ......,.. - U . lpille. "'Uill J ,...._..

~~=

•=:;,-:::..11-ur..a.-,..

..• tMI J'.JoNUsy a,at b.ao sun& ..P.whu'
Fu.in,' and Fia»lUn' .. appro11baa1et, 1800
I fflft, and 1ot 110 WWVJ' of un1ffiq ~

:altk~ ! ~ a n extn

'ffl'M \o

help

V.M.

J.W.

with Belly 23alcr
Wha\ ...... eodl ~ • - - .... ThQ"
COIJW Ulid 10 U all th,np tlD JodGcUns lN
Wlntbrop atrt,. ll . . U OIIQ'CIDII waDI to
dWtntl\ pl.N of \he St.tto lo - , .-.cldlat

_,.., ...._ -.-..u...... &M-'--

TtlltCampu,-huC'll'UIW7takea-•o"'
I°* wlUI t.b, IDMl7 ..oll\ welc,,,,ne \/Lallon
" ll\lldl UleM pta." "ChlWdlt Ulat P'-'"
O,..,rch.111 II YllettloftlDt 00 the lled.lWITIHU,
8141.u!t lt .... f'N\hlf up trOU1 Iha CWW1J ot
Stat., ud lllt:re'a •ven beea a CCIIIJenace DI
ui,erts oo moditrn art - but that'• Jud \he
blttlnD.ln1.••

..-.s

La.

'°

A.Gd
uma p1ay ID.
..Ande~kldotalr.

TuY'ft ..... \lllldiiN dpt"' ......

w.u.1-11..-.-..a.11

A.Dea -··--··----- Dllklr

9an.ll Hau - - - ... -· Soit1tty Edltor

[;?~~:= -= ~~:.;-~;.:.==:
=-~~~~-=--=-·J:: ~= =: r!' =~;~~

.Co-Adva11siq Kpo..

LIWI 11'"11

~~t-~

.Ctn:lilaUOD. llanepn

lN.-."1-,.,.sdti&
I ' • jllll • aannaJ chlld.

COMJlllll:lfta BIUJ' l!Wmr, Alberta LadlleoUc, aDd 11at1ba Sarn.tt.

Tlt).B(ff l'JION FAIi ~D KBAa

n . •IAle couple named

dl•

ohild

~

-~ ~ltt.wau~~u:'prcicran.

A altl ~ hu

I

r.llow'a - - -

be./Dnt be MD for bita.
A epedaJkl NJI -

.,. , . ._. .tn..ra.

o1a.--r.n..a.
TD Nn1'D1' ~

·• ._... . . . ._,

au ..... *._.
·AIISWD

u,..u..s,.11111'_..,

YOII ahoul411.a'fe IUtaldDr. WSI a..-,..

_

..... _______ _

a.~':::..*..-:S:-..::1:;~ ll. 1m ..

ttie Pmt

-...-

os. u

Roe*

Bil.

~

~:.....;
" :..
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Frick Releases List Of
Night Extension Courses

Handbook Is
Distributed

If It's Waffles You Want Come To

The Waffle Shop
l.oealed on Charlotte Hl11h.wa11

"Between takes of my new
pidure, THE LUCK OF THE IRISH,
I enioyed many CHESTERFIELDS.
They're MILDER •••
It's MY dgarette. 11

-~!.~
THE LUCK OF THE IRISH

A IGTH CKNTUIY•POX PRODUCTION

lk~aw-

(/"'-·;. A BETTER SWEATER

1'11at '" 111'1 "' Ion b .......,n, nR· .... llprl,lltt11111 lillfflr II mlll II Ult. rlcll 111\\
*111-. 0lll lltilt IIHINI CtitrSlfllll SUPL Yao1
1,1 IH ny It llles . . .

B ·ELKJIS
READY-TO-WEAR

THE

s,..rts and Faa on the Campo.

\Girls Attend

\SGN Circus Is Scheduled For November
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